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Appointments.
The following are Bishop Lyman's "spring

j Mayor Court.
Who stole Solon Shingle's breeches was the

LOCAL AND $TATE SQUIBS.
Wl.ifo nii.l Onifin K.k af.Walkins' DniD appointments: ,

1question before his Hon. Mayor Campbell,
Saturday afternoon. Joseph Shaw aud Oliver Holy innocence, Lenoir County, luesday,
Murphy,' ebony and cream hued ouths, testi 6th.- - - .April . 4

J

Store. ." .A .

Owing t the heavy' rain storm of Saturday
tiirrlf TVIr AVi1rlni:m ilflinetl iriviniz Ibc en--

7 " '. ,
fied against each other. Oliver had the first
say then Jo had a "put;" Jo said: VPs gwine
tu tell de truf, I would'nt tu told on Oliver ef
he had'nt stole de breeches's an de pistul, an

Beaufort, ITmrsday, April tru t ;

Newbern, Sunday, April 11th.
Swift Creek Bridge, Tuesday, April 13th. i

'
,

'"

Too tl Powder.'1 '

A few pounds, fresh and containing every

tertamuieut advtitiseil lor liiatuigut.
Gaston Lodge, Ko. p, I. O.1 M., aro request-

ed to meet promptly at Metropolitan Hall, in
tho McLean. buiMiiig to-ni- A'uIl attend- -

de pistul did'nt have no tube in one barrel,
m Oliver give me dis here lock, an he wus

ingredient necessary, - and endorsed by theA.-W- 1'dwap.ds, Sec:ance is-- desired. gwine tu take a wig ef it had'nt tu bin fur me,
den he try tu git me intu de scrape." Hu leading Dentists as the lesL A. Z;'

Sweet N. B,Put up in boxes to suit, j XioydsFor sale, by J. Havens, 25 bbis.
Potato Planting Slipis, Brimstone vari ety. Hotel, for a few days. ,y v. j I i

In dark disguise losutaous tartar comes, i

Honor being convinced that Oliver, scorning
the ways that were low and dark, had crawled
through a window of the Theatre building,
ind had stolen from the "kit" of F, J. Wild-ma- n,

the above named articles, most of which
Incrusts the teeth and irritates the gums,
Till vile deformity usurps the seat, i h

We understand Mr. j Dewey Las left for New
York with a full determination to find some-
thing to pleanc the ladies, and will retnm in
a few days with full stock of Milioery,, Fancy
Ties, Laces, Corsets, Zejjhy r, Hair Goods, &cr

Where smiles should piny and winning graces
meet, ' I r -

And foul disease pollutes the fair domain.
Where health and purity should ever reign.
(If sloth or negligence the task forbear y
Of making cleanliness a daily care,) Try a box

Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, bpades, lorks and
farming utensils, for sale cheap at

13. L. CIIUllCHILL'S, Middle St.,
2 doors above South Front.

Just received, at Hughe's Cheap Variety
Store, another lot of those very fine sugar-cure- d

Pig Hams and Shoulders; also a fire lot ol
Early Itose Seed Potatoes, and choice Gilt- -

; .Dentistry a Specialty.
W. F. Bason, M. D., D. D. 8.

After 27 years success in extracting teeth

were found in the possession of the youths,
locked them up for a farther hearing. The
breeches have been returned to Mr. Wildman,
but they had been. cut down to fit Oliver, and
a large piece is gone out of " the-- back of them.

If Marshal Turner and his police had been
iu the town where Solon Shingle lost his bar-
rel of apple sass, it would have been found.

( ' : -
Private Boarding House.

u
Mrs. A. B. Ferrebee, on Railroad street,

between South Front and Pollok, desires to
state to her former patrons, and the public
generally, that she is now' prepared and will
be glad to accommodate BoarderF, by the dayt
week or month. Terms very moderate. Table
supplied with as good as the market affords.
Beds and sleeping apartments comfortable.

Canine.
We have been informed by Mr. John Pat

without pain, and without destroying con-
sciousness, etc., would be pleased to see or
hear from all interested in the best condition
of their otcn or cttHdreix's teeth. . i

edge Butter. '
, . .

Died
In this' city on Saturday afternoon, the 3rd

N. B. Save the natural : if you cannot, try
artificial. - AA

inst., Mrs. Eliza Dean, in the (Wth year of her Be prompt to act, 'tis folj to delay.
Since Teeth await the order of a day."

Boyd's Hotel for a few days.

Hurrah. ! Hurrah. !

age. The funeral will take place at J?,-- clock
1 M., to-da- y, from the residence of "the late
John D. Flanner. -

; ,'- - i

In this city, Sunday evcuing, Airil 1th, '75,
between 5 and 6 o'clock, of Heart Disease, in
the 21st year of her age, Miss Lucy Clark,
daughter of the Lite H. J. B. Clark.

terson that the wolf-lik-e dog which follows
him around the city, is 25 years ' old, and has
been owned by him 15 years. The dog's eyes 2sL.HP ZER-- .A. Gr
are as good as new and he can yet run.

' BoltJ.ollery. j .

Yesterday morningJat early day-brea- k, Jas.
Terrible Fall

At the Temple of Fashion. Dry Goods at
Dudley, a colored man living in the upper
part of our city, was aroused by a voice out--

down prices. In order to make room for my
Spring stock, I will commence from to-da- y

selling off my entire stock of Dry Goods, Cas-imere- s,

Flannels, tc, at greatly reduced pricesthere for a short time; that he had carried it
some distance and was tired toting it." Dud- -

Spring and Summer Stock.
I have just received per steamer, a large as-

sortment of , .

IDDry G-ood- s

25 per cent cheaper than heretofore. My am-
bition is to do a "BOUSING BUSINESS,"
and I shall take all honorable means towards
my customers, and thereby increase my trade.
The larger my volume of business, the greater
the benefit to my patrons, as it enables me to
buy cheaper, to sell cheaper, and still make a
reasonable profit. Success in business de-
pends, in a great measure in buying, and be-
cause of that, I believe I have the VDfSIDE
TRACK," as my purchases are so large that I

Bring your cash when you come, and you will
ly recognized the party making the request to be astonished at the low prices.

JOS. MAliKS,
Pollok St., next door to Post office.

be a negro named James l'roctor, ana suspic-ionin- g

something wrong, told him he could
not leave the sacK, wnen Jfroctor departed.
Shortly after, Dudley went out and found a Just received, a fine lot of Boy's sewed Gait
sack of flour under the eaves of his bouse, and ers, at reasonably low prices, at Kosminskis.
upon farther search discovered a sack of cof
fee and lot of bacon sunk in the shallow water TRY zj.c. FLO UK, at C. E. SLOVER'Sat his landing. He had Proctor arretted and,
with the gosds, taken; to the police station.
The goods were identified as Mr. Elijah Ellis',
havine been stolen from his store just before W. K. Rduntree,

SUCCESSOR TO
1 A A '

Rountree.3c Smallwood,

MfcW v w APy
fore can afford to sell lower than other mer-
chants who buy in a smaller way and have to
pay full wholesale prices. With my assort-
ment, quality of goods, and LOW PBICES, I
can please you. If you wish to save money.

day by Proctor, who entered by means of a
crow-b- ar through the floor, after which he had Is now offering his entire stock of Dress

goods, Woolen goods. Boots, Shoes, Hats,unbarred the back door and : conveyed the ar
tides to a bqat at Mr. JBrinson's wharf. . Ac, at very near cost. The public generally

Lcssonsin Painli'ng.

call and see me before purchasing elsewhere;
it will be to your advantage to examine my
extensive stock.

Be careful to look for name and store.--

at McLean building, opposite old Post office,

A lady fully competent to give lessons in

will do well to call and examine his stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, s they will find it
much, to their advantage. Call and see them.

Attraction of the season those Men's fine
Calf Gaiters, just received at Kosminski's. f

Painting desires to state to the public that she
would like to take a small number of pupils.
For terms and particulars apply at this officer

FINE CIGARS AT WATKINS' DRUG STORE


